
THE HEATENLT MUSIC.

Kev. Dr. Talmage Preaches About
Organs, Harps and Songs.

BE OBJECTS TO CHOIR FIGHTS.

The Tabernacle Congregation Will Continue
to Do Its Own Singinj.

AX INTERESTING SERMON" IN BROOKLTN

r?rrciAt. TELrGii.5i to nir. dispatch.
Brooklyn, X. Y., Sept. 20. The mag-

nificent orpan of the Xew Brooklyn
Tabernacle Mt dedicated y. The ser-

vices were veritable musical festivals.
"While the regular musical programme at
the Tabernacle is always attractive, that of

y was execptionallv beautiful, the Con-

gregational Miigiiii, oilertories and inter-
ludes being rendered w ith marvellous vol-

ume and cirrc-sion- . Tr. Talmage's sermon,
which wav appropriate to the occasion, was
on the teM, Ccnesis IV :21: "His brother's
name was .Tubal: he was the father of all
such as handle the harp and organ."

Ltimcch had two boys, tho one a herds-
man and the other a musician. Jubal, the
younger son. v as the first organ builder.
He started the first sound that rolled from
the wondious instrument which lias
much todo with the worship of thenges.
lint what improvement 1ms been made
under the hands ol onrnn builder--, such as
jlcrnliard, Sebastian Bach, and CJeorcc
Hogarth and Joseph Booth and Thomas
Itobjoh.i. clear on down to George and Ed-
ward Jardine of our own day. I do not
Bonder that when the first full organ
that we read ot ns eiven in 737

bv an r.mpcror of the East to
a Kins of Fiance, sounded forth its full
grandeur a romnn icll into a delirium trom
which her ica-c- n was never restored The
majestv of a great orsan skillfully played is
nlmo-t'to- o much foi human endurance, but
lion lnncli the instrument has done in tho
reinforcement or divine service it will take
all time and ill eteniitv to celebrate. Last
April when we dedicated this church to the

of Almighty God our orean was not
more than hah done. It has hov come so
near connection that this morning I preach
n sermon "dedicator of this mighty throne
of sacred sound. It greets tho eye as w ell as
the oar. ISWiold this mountain of anthrms 2

This forc- -t ot hosanrahs! Its history is pe-
culiar.

There has been much discussion as to
where music was born I think that at the
beginning, when the morning stars sang to-
gether, and all the suns of God shouted for
joy. that the earth heard thu echo. The
cloud on vt hich the angels stood to celebiato
the creation was the birthp'aee of song. In-
animate nature is fall of God's stringed and
wind instruments. Silence itself perfect
Mlcnce is onlv a musical res; in God's great
anthem of w Wind among the leaves,
Insects hummiug in the sun.ircr air, the
rush of billo upon beach, the ocean far out
sounding its everlasting the bobo-
link on the edpe of the forest, the quail
whistling tin fiom the grass, are music

17VKX TUT. IXSANn MAKE MUSIC.
On Itlackwell's Island I heard, coming

from a w indow of the lunatic asylum, a very
sweet ong. It was sung b3 one who had
lost her reason, and I ha e come to believe
that even the deranged and disordered ts

of nature would make music to our
car.it e only had ncuteness enough to
listen. I suppose that even the sounds in
nature that are discordant and repulsn e
make hamioii in God's ear You know that
youmay conid so near to an orchestra that
the sounds are nainful instead of pleasur-
able: and I think we stand so near devastat-
ing storm and fiightful whirlwind, we can-
not hear that w hich makes to God's ear and
the ear of the spirits above u, a music as
complete as it is tremendous.

I propose this morning, in setting apart
this organ tor sacred use, to speak about
racred music: flr--t showing jou its iroport-jinc- e,

and then stating some of the obstacles
toitsadvancem.'t. I draw the llrstargn-men- t

for the importance of sacred music
Irom the fac that God commanded it.
Through Paul be tells us to admonish one
nnothcrin psaln-san- hymns and spiritunl
songs: and through David he cries out- - "Sing
ye to God, all ye kingdoms of the earth."
And there a:-- hundieds of other passages I
might name proving that it is as much a
man's duty to --ing as it is his duty to pray.

I dniwauotlier argument for the impor-
tance of this exerct-e- , from the imprcssivo-ne--so-l

this exercise. You know something
of w lint secular music has achieved. You
biow it ha-- . m;de its impression on govern-
ments, upon law-.- , upon literature, upon
v hole generations One inspiring national
nir is worth 30,000 men as a standing army.
There comes a time in the battle when one
bugle is wo.-t- h 1.00J musket. I have to tell
you that no nation or church can afford to
everely economize in music. There was a

Scotch -- oldier dying in Xen Orleans, and a
Switrli minister came in to give htm the
consolations of the Gospel. The man turned
over on his pillow and said: "Don't talk to
3110 about religion." Then the Scotch min-
ister began to sing a familiar hymn of Scot-
land, that was composed by David DicUen-1.01-

beginning with the words:
Oh. mothrr. dear Jerusalt-m- ,

"H lien shall 1 come to thee?

THE REMEMHKUKD HIS MOTHER.
lie sang it to the tune of "Dundee," and

everybody in Scotland knows thnt; and as
lie beg-i- to sing the dying soldier tur.ied
over on his pillow, and to the minister:

Vbore did voi: learn that? ' "Why," re-

plied the minister, "my mother taught me
that." So aid mine." said the dying Iscotch
Soulier: and the t ery foundation b: his heart
wn upturned, and then and there he yielded
himself to Cnri-- t

In addition to the inspiring music of our
own day we haver glorious inheritance of
clmr b valui!d which has come down

with the devotions of other genera-
tions tunes no more worn out than they
were w hen oui greatgrandfathers climbed,
upon them irom the ciiurch pew to glorj.
Dear old souls, how they used to sing! When
the) were cheerful, our grandfathers and
grandmothers ued to sing "Colchester."
When they weic verv meditative, then
the board meeting lionse rang with
"South treot" and "St. Edmond's."
"Were thev struck through with great
teurierness, tney ang "VI oodstock. i ero
they v. rapp"d in visions or the glorv of tho
Church, they --jing "Zlon." Were they over-
borne w Ith the love and glorv of Christ,the3-fan- g

"Ariel." And in those days there were
certain tunes married to certain bvmns.aud
they have lived in pea en a great while, these

, two old people, and we hae no right to di-
vorce them. "W it God hntr. joined to-
gether let no man pu: Hut how
liard-hcaite- d we mut be ir all this sacred
music of the p.ist, and all the sacred music
ofthc present does not start us heavenward.
A. pinging church is always a triumphant
church! K a congregation Is silent during
the exercise, or partiallj silent, it is the si-
lence u" death II, when the hymn is given
out. you hear the faint bum of here and
there a !.it her and mother in Israel, while
the va-- t mnjontv are silent, that lmnisterof
Christ w ho is pie-idi- needs to have a very
fctnmg constitution it he does not get the
chills, lie needs not only the grace of God.
but nerves line whaleboiic. It is amazing
how some people v. 1m have voice enough to
discliarge all their auttcs in the world, when
thev con.e into the houc of God have no
voice to discharge this dutv. I reallj be-
lieve that if the Church of ChYist could rise
upond iugas it ought to sing, that where
ttchavea hundred souls brought into tho
kingdom of Christ there would be a thou-
sand.
THE ADVANCEMENT Or SACKED JIUSIC,

liut I must now speak of some of the ob-
stacles in the way or the advancement of
this sacred music; and the first is that it has
"been impressed into tho service of supersti-
tion, lam far Iiom believing that music
ought niwsys to be positively religious. Ke-

nned art has opened places where music has
been scrulnr.zcd, and lawfully so. Tho
draw trig loom, the mu-ic- al club, the orches-
tra, the co'iccit, bj tho gratification o! pine
taste, and the production of liannlessaiiiuso-men- t

and the improicment ot talent, have
become great torces in the advancement ofour civilization. Music has as much right tolaugh m Mnrrj Gardens as it lias to pray in

In the kingdom of natuie aonave the glad fifing of the wind as well as
tbe long metre psalm of the thunder. But
while thisis o every observer has noticedthat this nrr, which God intended for theImprov. incut of the car, and the voice, andthe he.ul, ana tho heart, has otfen been im--

into the service of lalse religions,
alse iclipions tiaie depended more upon

the hymniiig ot theii congregations thanupon the pulpit pi oclamation of their dog-
mas.

Another obstacle has been an inordinatefear of criticism. The vast majority ofpeople. Mugn.g m church, never want
to heir them sing. Everybody isuniting Tor somebody else to do his dutv. Ifwcall sang, then llic inaccuracies that areevident n lien c.nlj a few -- ins would not be

licnrd at all: :h- - would be drowned out.
God only asks i ou to do as well t s vou can,
and then, ifyoa tot the wrong pitch, orTwp wrong time, hc will forgive anv defi-
ciency f the ear and imnei lection of the

J irfT

voice. Angels will not langh If you should
lose your place.ln the musical scale, or come
in ut tho close a bar behind. .

Another obstaclo that has been in the way
of the advancement of this holy art has been
the fact that there has been so much nngiy
discussion on the subject of music There
ure those who would have this exercise con-
ducted by musical Instruments. In the
same church there are those who do not like
musicnHnstj;uniPnts. In another church it
is a question whether the music shall be con-
ducted by a precentor or by a drilled choir.
Then there are those who would ,like in the
church to have the ot can played in a dull,
lifeless, droning way, while there are others
who would haTO it wreathed into fantastics,
branching out in jets and spangles of sound,
rolling and tossing in marvelous.coiivolu-tions- ,

as w hen, in pyrotechnic display, after
yon think a piece is exhausted, it breaks out
in wheels, rockets, blue lights and serpentine
demonstrations. Some would havo the or-
gan played in almost inaudible sweetness,
and others would have it full of staccato
passages that make tho audience jmnr, with
great eves and hair on end, as thongh by a
vision of tho Witch or Endor. And he who
tries to please all will fail in everything.

ALL, SHOULD HEL.1 TO SISG.
Another obstacle in the advancement of

this art has been the erroneous notion thnt
this part of the service could bo conducted
by delegation. Churches havo said: "Oh
w hat an easy time wo shall have. This min-
ister will do the preaching, tho choir will do
the singing, and we will have nothing to
do.'" And vou know as well as I that there
are a gieat multitude of churches all
through this land, where the people are not
expected to sing, the wholo n ork is done by
delegation of Jour, or six, or ten persons,
and the audience nre silent. In such a
church in Svracuse, nn old elder persisted in
singing, and so tho choir appointed a com-
mittee to go and ask the squire if ho would
not stop. You know .that in a great multi-
tude of churches, the choir are expected to
do all the singing, and the great mass of tho
ncoplc nre expected to bo silent, and if you
utter vour voice vou are interfering. There
they "stand, the" four, with opera glass
dangling at their side, singing "Rockof Ages
Cleft for Jle,"' with tho same spirit that the
night before, on the stage, they took their
part in the "Grand Duchess" or "Don
Giovanni."

Xow.'in this church, we have resolved upon
the plan of conducting the music b3' organ
and cornet. Wo do it for two reasons one is
that by throning the whole responsibility
upon "the mass of the people, making tho
gieatn ultitude tho choir, we might rouse
more heartiness. The congregation coming
on the Sabbath dav feci that they cannot
delegate this part of the great service to any
onc else, and so thev themselves assume it.
We have had a glorious congregational sing-
ing here. People have come many miles to
hear it.

I forgot to state the other reason why wo
adopted this plan. That is, we do not want
anj-- choir quarrels. Y'ou know very well
that in scores of churches there has been
perpetual contention In that direction. The
onlv church fight that ever occurred under
iny'ministrv was over a melodeon. in my
first settlement. Have you never been In
church on the Sabbath day, and heard the
choir smg, and you said: vrnnt is splendid
music?" The next Sabbath, you were in that
church, and there was no choir at all. The
leader was mad, or his asistants were mad,
or they w ere all mad together.

When Cromwell's army went into battle,
he stood at the head of them one day, and
gave out the long-met- doxology to the
tunc of the "Old Hundredth,"' and that great
host, company by company, regiment by
r.'giment, battalion by battalion, joined in
the doxology:

PraUc God from whom all blessings flow.
Praise Him, all creatures here IkIow;
Praise lllm abov;. ye lien enly host.
Praise Father, Soa and Holr Ghost.

And while they sang they marched, and
while they marched they fought, and while
thev fought they got the victory. O men
and women of Jesus Christ, let us go into all
our conflicts singing the praises of God, and
then, instead of tailing back, as we of en do,
frtm defeat to defeat, we will be marching
on irom victorv to victorv.

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to
the Holy Ghost, as it was in the beginning,
is now and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Tards.
Office of Pittsbuko Dispatch,)

Saturday, Sept. 19.

Cattle Receipts, 1,281 head; shipments,
1,0K head: market nothing doing; ail
through consignments; 17 cars ot cattle
shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 4,500 head: shipments, 4.200
head: market slow; Philadelphias. $5 60;
Yorkers and mixed, $5 S55 40; gras-jer- $4 75
?5 00; ""cars of hogs shipped- - toSew York

Sheep Receipts, 1,60a head: shipments, 900
head; market nothing doing; no demand.

By Telegraph.
Chicago The Journal reportR:

Cattle low en sales: Natives, $3 005?
4 40; Texans, $2 20"2 65: cows, $1 402 to.
Hogs lower: rough and common, $4 S5g4 0;
mixed and packers, Jt 401 90: prime heavy
and butchers' weights, $5 105 40; prime
light, $4 905 25: second class, $4 40g4 60; pigs
and grassers, $2 ("rOffit 25 Sheep quiet and
steady; natives, $4 253 00; Westerns, S3 65j2
4 25; prime Tcxans, $3 'J04 10; lambs, $3 25
4 73.

Cincinnati Hogs weaker; common and
light, $3 735 23; packing and butchers, $4 60
d 5 23. Cattle weak; fair to choice butcher
grades. $2 254 25: prime to choice shippers,
$3 COJiS 00. Sheep easy; common to choice,
$2 00ifi4 60; extra fat wethers and yearlings,
$4 7TQ5 00. Lambs barelv steady; common
to choice, $3 2J5 25 per 100 lbs.

St. Louis Cattlo slow; good to choice
natives, $5 005 80: fair to good do. S3 00
tf(3 40; Texans and Indian steers, $2 353 00;
dinners. $1 302 10. Hogs steady; fair to
best heavv, $3 005 25: mixed grades, $4 70
5 00; light fair to extra, $5 00iai5 15. Sheep
Market firm; fair to good, $2 504 75.

Kansas Cirv Cattle lower; steers, $3 25
5 G!fc cows, $1 50JT2 73; stockcrs and feeders.

2 433 43. Hogs steadv to low cr; bulk, $4 (0
S4 W; all grades 35c. Sheep Mai ket
weak.

Itcal Kstute Transactions.
The Burrell Improvement Company re-

port the following sale of lots at Kensington:
Angelo Randolfo. Pittsburg, lots G7 and 63 in
block 2, for $1,36): William Pelinski, Alle--
5heny, lot 71 in block 7. for fCSO; Angelo

Pittsburg lot 51, block 7, for $340;
George Mintcr. Kensington, lot 51, block S,
for $3t0: Anthonv Tobursky. Pittsburg, lot
1C2, block 4, for $376 25: Joseph Prentz, Par-
nassus, lot 3, block 11. for $352 50; A. X. Claw-so-

Freeport, lot 24, block 2, for $000 nsh:
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, lot 23, block
2, for $0,0; August Nanka, McKces-por- t,

lot 124 block 2, for $225;
Simon Pack, lot 110, block 2, for $253: .Tames
Klaus, Pittsburg, lot 51. block 7, for$G00cash;
Andrew O. Hurley .Jeannette, lot 120, block 7,
for JOT 25; Frank Inbierowics, Pittsburg,
lot 178, block 3, for $455: John Tom Labella,
lot 75, block 5, for $5155: Joseph Moraskey, lot
127. block 2. tor $255: William R. Iiloso, lots 30
and 33, bio k 12, with building, lor $2,250; S.
A. McCullough, lot 39, block 7, for $701 23;
James Farrell. lot 24. block 8, for $743 73;
llenrv Ommert, lot 72, block 2, lor $030.

The Price of ISar Silver.
Xew Y"okk, Sept. 19. Special. Bar silver

in London, 44 d per ounce; Xcw York
dealers' price for silver, 9(c per ounce.

A HILE A MINUTE.

That I tho Speed a Hartford Man's TJnl-cyc- le

In Expected to Attain.
Hartford, Ct., Sept. 20. Special H".

"V. has invented a unicyclc, with
which he expects to make a mile a minute.
He is superintendent of the new department
of the Southington Cutlery Company. His
model is now being made by one of the
largest bicycle manufacturers in the coun-
try, which pronounces his plans thoroughly
practicable. In general appearance tha
machine is similar to those of the same
class already familiar in theory. The idea
is simplicity itself, being a regular safety
machine, half inside a big wheel. The
large outer wheel is nine feet in diameter,
and the inner circumference connected with
spokes to them i eight feet in diameter.
The driving wheel is three feet in diameter,
and rides the big one a little beyond the
center or point'of contact with the earth, so
that it is constantly climbing on the big
wheel.

The plan is that of a man walking inside
of a big hoop, his weight, when thrown
forward, revolving the whole. This fric-
tion revolves the big wheel at every evo-
lution of the small one, and gives the in-

creased f.peed and power. One wheel
surface is concave and the. other convex,
with one surface of rubber The operator
rides a saddle inside the big wheel, over
and somewhat near the driving wheel.

IOK SEBVOUS DEBILITY
Uso Iforsford's Acid Phosphate

Dr. A. M. Ililby, Mitchell, Dak., says: "I
halo used it in a number of cases of nervous
debility, with very good results."
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WEEK'STRADEREYIEW

Dairy Products in Liberal Supply

and Markets Weaker.

FARM AND GARDEN STUFF IS SLOW

Heavy Hides Are Scarce and Firm, and Light

Weights Dull.

LEATHER OUTLOOK IS BRIGHTER

Office of PiTrsnrita Dispatch, )
Satcupat, Sept, 19. S

Supply of creamery butter has been more
than sufficient for all demands the past
week and markets have weakened under the
influence of liberal receipts. The advanco
in prices has served to bring oleo to the
front in large quantity and the genuine stuff
has not been able to maintain its hold at the
advance. The supply of peaches is not so

large this week as last, and quality of offer-

ings shows improvement, but prices
fail to advance. Business laid in
heavily the past few weeks, and
hence wnnts nre on tho decline. As peaches
wano grapes are coming in to take their
place. Tno latter nro arriving at tharate of
lour to rive canoaus auiiy, nna tno supplies
are beyond tho wants of trade. Vegetables
of all kinds are dull and slow, with adrift
toward lower prices. Sweet potatoes are do1
moralized, ana prices are steadily on the
downward drift. Irish potatoes are also
slow, and prices are a sha'ie lower thnn they
w ere a week ago. The abundance of fruits
has a depressing influenco on all vegetables,

nides and Calfskins.
Heavy steer hides are in active demand at

pricosquoted. Buffs and calfskins are still
slow. Sellers are more anxious than buyers
in the lines or light weight stock, but tho
reverse is true as to heavy steer hides.whlch
are scarce.

Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered here:
Xo. 1 green salted steers, 60 lbs and over 8
No. 1 green paltcd cows, alrweights 5
Xo. 1 green salted hides, 40to(Vlhs 5
Xo. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs 5
Xo. 1 salted hulls
Xo. 1 salted calfskins 6
Xo. 1 green salted leal kips 5
Xo. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Xo. 1 green steers, GO lbs and over
Xo. lgrccncows, all weights H
Xo. 1 green hulls 4s!
Xo. 1 green hides, 40 toflOIbs 4S
Xo. 1 green hides. 25 to 40 lbs 4!
Xo. 1 green calfskins K

Xo. 1 green veal kips, per piece DO

Xo. 1 green runner kips 75
:.hcepskinfi 15S?140
Tallow, prime

Ilarneas Leather.
The movement in this line is reported by

Allegheny tanners as free, and while prices
of last week still stand, prospects for
another advance are good. Stock fails to
accumulate notwithstanding increased
facilities for turning out stuff. It is a wells
established fact that Allegheny harnes
leather has the call at ono cent per pound"
above the rates at other points.

Following are tho prices of harness
leather, as established by the Allegheny
tanners:

Xo. 1 trace, 3Sc f? ft; B trace. 30c fl lb: Xo. 1

extra heavy. 100 fts and over, 3Gc ? lb; B extra
heavy, 31c fl lb: Xo. 2 extra heavy, 29c fl ft:
Xo. 1 heavv. 130 to 160 lbs, 32c fl lb; B heavv,
SOc ft; Xo 2 heavy, 2Sc ? ft; black line, 29c
9 ft.

The Leather Outlook.
The Shoe and Leather Sevieiv, of Chicago, has

this to say of the outlook in its current num-
ber:

A more hopeful feeling prevails among
tanners and dealers, and orders are being
placed with greater frocdom than hereto-
fore. Buyers still adhere to their former
conservative policy to a great extent, and
show no disposition to speculate on future
wants, except wherein concessions can be
obtained. Jobbers of boots and shoes are
having a good demand for fall goods to meet
urgent 'wants of retailers. Manufacturers
have got their spring samples pretty well
distributed throughout the West, and which
call for a better class of goods than last year.

The comparatively low ruling price of
most all lines of leather cannot fail to at-
tract buyers to uso a higher grade of stock,
and put on tho market a class of lootwear
that will meet the wants of the most lastidi-ou- s.

Money promises to be easy among the
laboring and producing classes, nnd their
wants will be numerous if big crops, big
prices and correspondingly good demand
for labor are any criterion upon which to
base an opinion. Makers and dealers in
leather and footwear are firmly convinced
that the consumptive demand for those
goods will be unprecedently large, and with-
out the usual "between seasons" and slack-
ing down after the ball is once fairly set in
motion; thnt an era of prosperity is pre-
dicted, such as has seldom, if ever, been
witnessed in the hide and leather trades and
their collateral branches.

Harness leather has met with good sale in
oak and hemlock, and nn advance of one
cent has been readily obtained, with the
tendency still upward. The prospective re-
quirements from farmers, as soon as their
crops aro garnered and returns come in,
will naturally be large; they will become
liberal patrons to tho harness makers, and
the old sets of harness that have done
double duty in the cultivating and harvest-
ing of tho immense crops, will be replaced
by new. and harness manufacturers are pre-
paring for an active fall and winter demand,
as are nlso harness tanners in the purchase
of hides. Collar leather and skirting in
russet, black and the desired shades aro also
meeting with improved demand at firm
prices.

HOME SECTBIXIE3 AND CASH.

Tho Result or the Week's Operations on
the Local Board.

The past week was an eventless ono in
speculative circles. Trading was of fair
proportions, footing up 1.575 shares, but
new features were conspicuously absent.
Conditions and influences affecting the mar-
ket were 'favorable. Tho impulso was up-
ward, and nearly everything on tho active
list finished the week either higher or w ith
better backing. The only sale yesterday
w as that of 20 shares of Pleasant Valley at
23.

Closing prices for the week, as compared
with those of the previous Saturday, show
tho following changes: Arsenal Bunk
gained 1; Alleghenv Gas Company, Jf; Cen-
tral Traction. : Pittsburg Traction. IK;
Pleasant Valley. ; Xew Y'ork and Cleve-
land Gas Coal, 3i; Luster, ; Switch and
Signal, M. Pittsburg Gas Company lost J;
Philadelphia Gas, 5ft Wheeling Gas, 1; Citi-7en- s'

Traction, ; Electric, ; Underground
mine, 5- -

The results of tho week's operations are
encouraging, and although business cut no
great figure it was sufficient to show that
there is money for investment in such
stocks as are handled on tho Pittsburg Ex-
change. Shrowd operators in stocks and
bonds feel confident that the new-bor- n

booms at all points to the eastward must In-
evitably give nn impetus to business here.

There was a distinot improvement in the
local monetary situation during the week.
Bank clearings, which are a reliable guide
to tbo coudition of general trade, wero
$1 500,000 in round numbers In excess of those
of the previous week, and about $1,000,000
better than in 18S9. There wns a louder call
for funds, denoting industrial and commer-
cial expansion, and a more buoyant feeling
all around. Tho result of the w'eek's opera-
tions was materially beneficial to tho activi-
ties of the city. The Clearing House report
for the day and week reinforces these re-
marks. It follows:
Saturday's exchanges 1,922.741 S7
Saturday's balances 297.252 42
Veek.'s"exchanges 12,854.093 79

Week's balances ... 2.128,377 08
Previous wi ek' exchanges 11,311,740 78
Kxchangcs week 1890 15.810.2S2 (6
Balances week 1390 2,220,163 41

ThoXew Y'oik bank statement, although
showing a small decrease In tho reserve, was
considered favorable rather than otherwiso,
and final dealings on the Stock Exchange
w ere stronger in consequence. It shows thefollowing chnnges: Reserve, decrease $966,
025; loans. Increase, $3,073,503; specie,

legal tenders,iccrease, $1,080,-10-
deposits, increase, J2 591,100; circulation,

decrease. $25 P0J; amount above legal require-
ment, $7,757,250.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 116 ... lo do 2ds..tt3do 4s conn 117 tlmrestcrn Consolsl33Kflo 2sreg SI9K nn 11plM,i,tpne n. trrc
Pacific Cs or '95 110 St. I,. & Iron JI.Louisiana statu pcI4s 5 Gu. r,s 90Turn, new set Cs....l03 St. I.. 4 San Faan.do do 5s IOOsJ Gen. M 103

do do 3s 70)i St. Pmil fVtncil. I'M
Can.idaSi. 2ds 97), St. Paiil.Clilr..1Par!
Ten. Pacific Kts 105 Ists-- . 113
Denver i. R. G. Ists.lMW Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 44.. 7s" i;ctsErie2dj ....locp. Tex. Pac. K. G. Tr.
M. K. JtT. Gen 6s... 7s'i, licta 341$

do do 5s... 47 Union Pac. ists lififtMutual Union Cs 10K Vcst Miorc 102
N. J. O. Int. C'rt...ii It, G. est, lsts 76K
Northern Pac. jsts..!!,

Bank Clearings.
Xew Yor.K Bank el earing", $137,970 163; bal- -

ances. $5,819,815.' For the week Clearings,
$731,943,587; balances, $31,949,483.

TJostox Clearings, $15,210,367; balances,
$15S0,770. For the week Clearings, $99,081,-16- 7;

balances, $9,905,761. For corresponding
week in 1890 Clenrings, $87,123,0-23- ; bnlanccs,
$10,107,693. Enio for money. 2X6' J1"' e

on New York, 20 cents discount to
pur for $1,000.

PniLAPFLniiA Clearings, $12,154,777; bal-
ances, $1,904,408. Clearings fortho week end-
ing wero $00,2C9,321 and balances

Monov. 4X6 per cent.
Baltimore dealings $2,232,339; balances,

$403,689.
Chicago BanK clearings for tho day

for the week, $92 919,948. Sterling ex-
change weak at $4 Slit for bills and
$1 84 for sight drafts.

Memphis Xew Y'ork exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $20S,760; balances,
$74,UCS.

Xew Obi-easj- s Clearings, $1,250,935.
St. Louis Clearings, $3,295 994: balances,

$438,552. Money, 78 percent.' Exchange on
Xew Y'ork, 25c discount to par. For this
week Clearings, $22 895,377; balances, $2,34y
7C9. For last week Clearings, $21,537,229; bal-
ances, $2,736,815. For the corresponding week
last vear Clearings, $21,80'2,24.,i; balances,

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO While the wheat market ruled
irregular y and dovelopcd some very
weak spots, tho general tone was one of
strength, and most of the day prices were
above yesterday's close. Cables wero rather
firm at the start nnd domestic markets were
steady. ''"

The leading futures ranged as lollows. as cor-
rected br John 31. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade.

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. lag.

I SB'S 08 $ 95 5 )f
V) vH s 9SH

1 05Jj 1 06 1 05 1 03f

55 J 53 S3
52 S2 60S WH
424 42 42M 42

27'4 27 27 27
27i 27H 27 T.ii
Z1H ZIH 303 31

10 27 10 JO 10 20 10 TX
10 GO 10 CO 10 47K 10 55
12 82! lSSSJi 12 65 12 70

Bffl 667s 62 687K
6 95 6 97)3 6 95 6 a
7 00 7 03 6 OS 7 02'f

B VIM 1 05 fi 95 6 97s
6 77J4 7 77K 6 70 6 75
6 72 6 72)4 6 65 6 70

AnTICLES.

Wheat Xo. 2.
September
December
Mav

Coax Xo. 2
September
October
May

Oats Xo. 2.
September. ..,
Oct'iber
Mav

Mess Pork.
October
December.
January

Laup.
October
December
January

Shout Hids
October
December
January

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steadv and unchanged. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
9595c: Xo. 3 spring wheat. 82c: No.
2 led, 96J4c; Xo. 2 corn. 53c: Xo." 2
oats, 27c; Xo. 2 white, 28X29JJc; Xo.
3 white, 2GKS28c: No. 2 rye, 88c;
No. 2 barlev. uli$ti2c: Xo. 3, f. o. b., 42060c;
Xo. 4, f.o. b., 3551c: No. 1 flaxseed, 93J.fc;
prime timothy seed. $1 191 20; moss pork, $
bbl, $10 25; lard, 1 100 fts, $6 87: short
rib sides (loose), $7 007 10; dry-salte- d

shoulders (boxed), $6 B2K6 75; short clear
sides (boxed), $7 757 85; sugars unchanged.
On the Produco Exchange v tho butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1718c.

NEWTORK Flour steady and quiet; low
extras, 53 63l 23: fair to lancy, $4 255 05;
Minnesota clear, $4 254 CO; do patents. $1 SO

5 60; winter wheat, low grades, $3 654 2i;
patents, $4 SOgJS 25; straights, $4 600)5 2"; ryo
mixtures, $4 254 85. Cornmeal lower, but
in fair demand; yellow Western, $3 233 83.
Wheat Spot market dull and lower: Xo. 2
red. $1 OIK- - store nnd elevator; $1 041 03K
afloat; $1 031 0 J. o. b.: Xo. 3 red, l 01K
1 02; ungraded led, 91c$l 0 No. 1 North-
ern, to arrive, $1 ; Xo. 1 hard, to arrive,
$1 0s. Options varied within a narrow
range, and had only local features, chiefly
manipulation, closing steadv at under
yesterday; Xo. 2 red Sentemuerclosmg at $1 04
ii, October, $104'4J1 0. closing $1 OHi; No-
vember, $1 0C?1 07W, closing $1 06;

$1 081 0?. closing $1 0S?i: Januarv,
$1 091 10U, closing $1 10U; February,
$1 11H: Mav. $1 13T1 15, closing $1 14. Rye
firm and quiet; Western, 99c: delivered, 98c,
C. I. F. Barlev dull and easy: No. 2 Mil-
waukee, 72K73Ke. Barley malt, Canada
country made, $1 001 05. Corn Spot mar-
ket lowcrand active demand for exports;
No. 2, 6262Kc in elevator; 6263c afloat;
ungraded mixed, 6065c. Options broko

chiefly oneaily deliveries oui large
supplies, coming at the West, reacted jic,
and closed steady at Klc lower on months
to November; others unchanged to c up,
September, Cl32c, closing at 61Kc: October,
59KS60Jic. closing at 61c: Novemner. 57"9c,
closing at 58c; December. clos-
ing nt 54c: Januarv, 5lJ52ic. closing at
52je: May 51V5iac, closing at 51c. Oats

Snot market dull and lower: options dull
nnd weaker; September. 3232jc, Closing'
nt azc; uctouer. iKKtgjttc, closing nt 33c;
November, S3g3je) closing nt 3lc; Decem-
ber, 34K3M. closing at 34c; spot No. 2
white, 3jc: mixed Western, 3lc; white dp,
3541c; No. 2 Chicago, 33c. Hops quiet and
easy: Stato common to choice, 1216c:
Pacific coast, 1416c. Eggs steadv: state
and Pennsylvania, 20)i21; Western
19J42flc. Pork qniet and steadv; old moss,
$10 7511 23; new mess, $12 00gl2 50; extra
prime, $11 00Q12 23. Cut meiUs quiet and
steady: pickled bellies. 9Xfi!9Kc; do should-
ers, 6Gc: do hams, 10)llc, Middles
firm: short clear, September, $7 70. Iirdopened easvand closed firm: Western steam.
$7 20 bid: citv. $7 f0; option sales, 750 tierces,
October, $7 177 19, closing at $7 19; Decem-
ber, $7 25: Januarv, $7 34. Butter quiet;
Western dairy. 1318c; do creamery, lC2ie;
do factory, 1315c; Elgin, 2535c. Cheese
quiet and firm for fancy: Western, 66c;part skims, 47c.

ST. LOUIS Flour, dull but firm. Wheat
closed firm; No. 2 red, cash, 93V93c; Sep-
tember closed at 95c; Decemlier, 9s99Vic;
closing at 9899c: May, $1 05V1 a clos-
ing at $1 Oojibid. Corn closed at ic below
yesterday; No.2cash,51V52Jc; September,
52-- asked; vear, 3SJ39)c, closing at 39Ke;
January, 38c, closing at 3SJc; Slay. 40
40ic, closing at lO'o asked. Oats Wcnk,
low cr; No. 2 cash. 27ia27c; September, 261c
bid; October, 2627c; closing at 27c bid;
May. 31f?31Vc, closing at 31Kc Itvo Higher;
No. 2, 8283c; No. 3, 7l71Kc Ifarlov Dull
at SOc lor thin Iowa. Lard Firmer; $4 30 for
common and $1 35 tor chemical hard; spelter,
dull at $4 C0i 65. Butter Weak, unchanged.
Eggs Dull at 15c. Provisions Very quiet.
Pork, $11 00. Lard. $6 75. Drv salt meats-Bo- xed

shoulders, $u 00; longs, $7 12J7 21;
ribs, $7 S7J short clear, $7 C2J7 73. "Bacon

Boxed siioulders, $6 25: longs, $8 00S ViM;
ribs, $3 153 25; short clear, $8 37Ji8 50.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet and firm.
Wheat quiet: No. 2 red, for milling, $1 01
1 G No. 2 red, in carlotg in export ele-
vator, $1 03 No. 2 red. September, $1 OSV
1 03V; Octooer, $1 04J1 04: November,
$1 0igl 06J4; December, "$1 08J1 03JJ.
Corn weak: choice ungraded yellow,
in elevator, 70c; ungraded mixed, in
grain depot, September, B9c; No. 3 vellow, on
track, 70c: No. 2 high mixed and yellow, in
grain depot and elevator, 70Kc: No. 2 mixed,
September, 026Sc; October, 6031c; Novem-
ber, 5851Kc; December, M54c. Oats-S- pot

and near deliveries declined c under
liberal offerings: late futures nominally un-
changed; No. 3 white, 34c; Xo. 2 white, 3JS
36c; choice Xo. 3 white, on track, 37c; Xo. s
wniio, oepieniuer nna uctooor, 33aj;ic;
November. 3Gft3G4: December. 36Uiffl37e.
Provisions in fair demand and steadv. Pork

Mess, new, $12 5013 00. Eggs steady and
in fair demand; Pennsylvania firsts, 21c.

BALTIMORE Wheat No. 2 red steady;
spot and September, $1 021 02'fc: October,
$1 03il 0 Dooembei, $1 0P1 07j;
steamer Xo. 2 red, SagSuVfc. Com Mlxd
easy; spot, Cic; year, 517bo; Janunry, 51W
51Jc. Oats steady; No. 2 white Western, 3iu
asked; No. 2 mixed Western, Be asked. Rvo
firm; No. 2, 97c; veceipts, 35,361 bushels. Pro-
visions steady and unchanged. Butter
steady and unchanged.. Eggs easy nt 19c
Coffee dull: Rio cargoes fair at lSkc; No. 7,
15c

CINCINNATI FJonrinmoderatedemand.
Wheat steady; No, 2 red, 98c. Corn easier;
No. 2 mixed, 04S5c. Oats easier, lower;
No. 2 mixed. 3igsic. Rye dull, lower to
sell; No. 2, 87JiSc. Pork in light demand
at $10 75. Laru dull, fli-- at $0 75. Bulk meats
steady at i" 377 50. Bacon in fair de-
mand at $8 75. Eggs steady at 1617c.
Cheese linn.

MILAVAUKEE-FIo-ur quiet. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9293c: Decem-
ber, 91KC; Ko. 1 Northern, 97c. Corn easy:
No. 3 on track, cash, 56c. Oats slow; No. 2
white, on track, 30Jc. Barlev qniet; Sep-
tember, 62c. Ryo linn; No. 1,'in store, 89?.
Provisions easy. Pork Januarv, $12 675i.
Lard-Janu- ary, 6 97. '

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady; No. 2 hard
cash nnd September, 81c bid; No. 2 red, cash,
88c bid. Corn active and steady; No. 2 cash,
51?fc: September, 50Ji51c Oats steady and
accive; Xo. 2 cash, 27o; September, 27J4
27c. Eggs slow at 15c.

TOtXDO-Wh- eat steadier; cash and Sep-
tember, Si7J.c; December, $1 02: May, $1 0
Corn dull; cash, 56c. Oats quiet: cash, 30c.
Rye active; cash ahd September, 92c. Clover-see-

active: cash and September, $4); Oc-
tober, $4 47.

MINX CAI'OLIS Close: No. 1 hard on
track, 93c: No. 1 Northern, September, 90Kc;
October. 901c; December, 93Vc; on track,
91K'J1?ic; No. 2 Northern, on track, E739e.

DULUTII Close: Set Northern.Mc:
hard was 91Jic;Xo. 1 Northern,

94c; No. 2 Northern, 87c.
Wool Markets.

St. Louis Wool Receipts, 43,2.9 pounds;
shipments, 25,000 pounds. Theie has been
more movement anilu firmer feeling in the
quarter blood and coarser grades or woo',
bu.all other kinds of stock continno steuuy
and uucnunged.

THE HOME MARKETS.

Supply of Grapes and Peaches in
Excess of Demand and

DBIPT'OF PRICES IS DOWNWARD.

Corn, Eay and Oats Lower, Cereals Weak

All Along the Line.

BACON, LARD AND SIDES ADVANCED

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, 1

Satuuday, Sept. 19. S

CouxTRr Produce Jobbing prices-Gra- pes

and peaches arc in supply above
needs of trade and markets are weak at a
shade lower prices than have prevailed for
some days past. Vegetables of all kinds
are slow. Sweet potatoes are particularly
dull and buyers have the field. Dairy
products are in bountiful supply and drift
of prices is toward a lower level. The best
Elgin creamery butter on the market is
slow at 29c per pound. Some dealers quote
the top of the market at 28$c per pound.
Ohio cheese is quiet and New York make is
firm at quotations. Strictly fresh eggs are
firm at a shade higher prices than have
ruled of late. Lemons and oranges are
firm with a tendency to a higher level of
prices. Dealers in tropical fruits, however,
report very slow trade, and tor reasons good
and sufficient, namely, the abundance and
low prices of peaches, grapes and apples.

rtt:TTER Creaniery,F.Igln,a'5i29c:'llilol'nnds,
2027c: common country butter, 1617c; choice
country rolls, 20(S22c,

Beans New ork and Michigan pea, $2 3o240;
marrow. 2 50SI2 CO: Lima beans. 5h0c.

Beeswax 3235c lb for choice; low grade, 22
2"c.
Cider Sand rctlncd. f9 HO&W CO; common, $5 50
S CO; crab cider, $12 0013 CO barrel; elder vine-

gar. 1415c.
CilEESE-Oh- lo cheese, new, 0i9Vc: New York

cheese, new. 1010Mc: Limburger. llUMc; Wis-
consin Swcltzer, full cream, 13134C; imported
Sweitzcr, 27ffiMc.

Eogs 19'sfi.aJc Tor strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and"Wtcrn egga, 18)4(Sl9c.

Extra live geese. 57SSc; No. 1, 48
50c ?( lb: mixed lots. 30r4uc " lb.

Fruit Apples. 3."a.c per bushel, $1 503)2 00 per
barrel: peaches, fi075c per basket, l 2ai 50 per
bushel; pears. 75K41 00 per basket, 130200 tier
bushel; plums. Damson, $2 002 25 per bushel;
huckleberries, 75c81 10 a pall; grapes,
basket, 2025c; Delaware grapes. 404Ic a basket;
Slctcl pears. 1 25 a bushel; Siberian crabs. $3 50
4 no a barrel.

Honey New crop white clover. J820c; Cali-
fornia honev. I2rl5c U lb.

MAPLK Svnur 7590e $ gallon.
Melons Anne Arundel cantalonpcs, $3 003 50

a sugar barrel; Jcnnv I,lnd cantalonpes, (4 00 a
barrel: watermelons, JtO 0j15 00 a hundred.

Maple Sugak-I- oc "9, lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 7S80c a pair: young

chickens, 50G0c a pair. Live ducks, UXSfSK a nalr.
Drcsscd-Duc- ks. 1231SC ?( lb ; chickens, TJ13c & lb ;
spring chickens. Utftloc lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, it 0"1 25barrel:rrom
store, 4050c a bushel: Southern sweets, 2 C02 25
a barrel: Jerevs. ?2 .VV23 25.

Quincfs-$- 3 60(313 75 ? barrel.
Skeds Western reclcaned medium clover Job-

bing at $4 05; mammoth, IS 2i: timothy, f 1 55 for
prime and ?l 60 for choicest: blue grass, $2 615(312 80;
orchard grass, $1 75; millet, $1 10: German, $1 25;
Hungarian. $1 10; fine lawn, 23c 4 lb; seed buck-
wheat. ?1 401 60.

Tallow t'ountry, 4c; city rendered. 3c.
TRorirAL Fruits Lemons, $5 oora.5 50: fancy.

$1 30IR7 00; Sorrento oranges. $5 (lOtai) 25 per box;
Jamaica oranges. S3 50(57 SC per 1)61.: California
peaches, $1 00(1 25 a bo: t'.illfornla plums, $1 50i3
2 25 a box; bananas, $1 501 75 firsts. $1 0ol 2
goon" seconds, per hunch.

Vegetables Cabhigc. 25(3',30c a bnshel basket;
Sonthern onions, $2 7o3 00 per barrel; tomatoes.
ftVoHOc perbushel; cucumbers. :Wci0c per bushel:
ceferv, M(3)30c per dozen: eggplant. 1 00 a bushel
basket; roasting ears, 50;5s a bushel basket.

Groceries.
The situation in this lino is unchanged.

sugars are linn at iuu uuvanco anu. xwio
coffees aro slow at the decline. The move
ment of sugar is very active, for the reason
that fruits are so plenty, and cheap that
housewives are storing away for the coming
winter.

GnAv Coffee Fancv. 2JS23KC; choice Rio.
21(S22'ic: prime Rio. 22c: low grade Rio, 19H
20Cr": ofd Government Java, 2S29sc:MaracaIbo,
23r:5c: Mocha. 28(3;20c: Santos, 202lc; Caracas,
241i(3i25lic; La tJnayra. H'iVtHcKoistfp (In papers) Mamlard brands, 22Mc:
high grades, 2Tiia,2Rc: (lid Government Java. bulk.
30.T3c; Maracalho. 2527c: Santos, 2226S; v.

28c; choice Rio. 22sc; prime Rio, "22,'sc. good
Klo. 21'sc; ordinary, 1920c.

Briers (wholoi Cloves, allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, lie; nutmeg."

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6Hc;
Ohio. 120. 7sc: headlight. 150. 7c; water white,
99. : globe, U(S!4.sc; elalne, 15c; carnadlnc. lie;
royallnc, 14c; red oil, 10)tllc; purity, 14c; oleiue,
14c.

Miners' Oil Xo. 1 winter, strainea, 424tc 9gallon; summer, 3537c: lard oIL o5(3Sc.
SYRUP Corn svrnp, 2S32c: choice sugar syrnp,

37(ffi.19c; prime sugar svrup, &l3ac; strictly prime,
c.

X. O. Molasses Fancy new cop. 45c; choice,
43343c; medium, 33'0c; mixed. 3X5i3Sc.

SoPA-BI-c- arb In kegs, 3s!33f c: In Hi,
54c; assorted packages, 5?46c; sal soda,
in kegs. lic; dogrannlated. 2c.

Canples Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set,
8sc; pirafilne. ll12c.

Rn.E Head Carolina, 6?&7;c; choice, 6;6c;Louisiana 5'4fa,iAc.
Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 6c; gloss

starch. (VS7c
Foreign Fruit Layer raisins, 2 00; London

lavers, 2 25; Muscatels, II IV. Calirnrnla Musca-tels- ,l

61 75: Valencia, 55Mc; Ondara Valencia.
66V4c; sultana, )0311c; currants, 5!Wic: Turkey
prunes, 66Mc: Trench prunes, SfasUc: Salonlca
prunes, in packages 9': cocoannts, 100,56 00;
almonds. Lan.. 'f4 lb. 23c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled,
40i: walnuts. Nap., 13Uc: Slcitv filberts. 12c;
Smvrna flgs.iaOHc; new dates 5Wge: Brazil nuts,
10c: pecans. 14lSc: citron, lb, 1718c; lemon
peel, 12c 13 lb: orangp peel, 12c,

Dried Fhuit Apples, sliced, lie? lb: apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared, 20
(3121c: peaches, California, cvapoiated. unpared, 13

16c; cherries, pitted. 15c: cherries, imputed, 8c;
raspberries evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6J
7c: huckleberries, 8c.sugars Cubes. 5c; powdered, 5c: granulated.
4Hc; confectioners' A. 4sc; soft white.
yellow, choice. 44!$c; jellow, good, 3J(3Sic; yel-
low, fair. 3H(S,Tc.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $5 50; medium,
half bbls (SCO), S3 50.

SALT No. 1. bbl, ?1 CO; No. 1, extra, f bhl,
tl 10; dairy, tl bbl. Jl 20; coarse crvstal. $ bbl.
ft 20: Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, 92 80: lllgglns'
Eureka, lb packets. S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 1 90(3)2 00;
2tls. SI 50S1 CO: extra peaches, s; 202 so; plo
piacncs, mCi3.c: unest corn, 51 2111 so; niu. Co.
com, SI 0()fdl 15; red cherries. Sl'20l 30: Lima
beans, 81 ."; soaked do, SOc; string do, 6."3S70c;
marrowrat peas, SI lOgll 25; soaked peas, 6970c:
pincapp'es 81 50(31 60: Bahama do, $2 21; damson
plums, si 10: greengages. 51 fo; egg plums, SI 00,

alifornia apricots, il 1'0'J lu; Caillorula pears.
2 2S2 40: do greenzaees. 81 90: do eirsr plums.
I bO; extra white cherries. 82 85; raspberries. 90(31

85c; strawberries. 35cCSl 10: goosc&Trles, i 00
1 05; tomatoes, 903)Mc: salmon. 1 lb. Si 303)1 83:
blackberries. 80c; succotash, cans, soaked, 99c;
di green. $1 23ffi)l 50: corn beef. lb cans,
SI V190: lb cans, fl 39: baked hcans.$I 4031 50;
iobstcrs. lb cans, 82 25: mackerel, lh cans,
boiled. SI 50: sardines, domestic M'. ?4 0n3U 15;
,ss. ?T 00; sardines, imported. Us, S1L&0(3)12 50;
sardines. Imported, s. 818 CO; sardines, mustard,

3 65; sardines, spiced. S3 75.
Fish Extra N o. 1 Moatcr mackerel. J30 00 ? bbl ;

extra Xo. Irdo mess, $28 .e0: Xo. 2 shore mackerel,
3M0: Xo. 2 large mackerel, $18 00: Xo. 3 large

mackerel, $14 00; Xo. 3 small mackerel. $10 (JO.
Herring-Spi- lt. 86 50: lake. & 2) ?!- - 10O-- lb bhl.
White llsh. 81 75 100 half bbl. Lake trout, 85 50
V half barrel. Finnan baddies. 10c ?Ih; Iceland
halibut. 12c lb. Pickerel, half bbl. W On: quarter
bbl, i 60. Iiolland herring, 75c. Waikoff herring,
9Cc

Oatmeal ?5 Kc CO 9 bb!.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
There was but one sale on call at the

Grain Exchange to-da- viz: a car of sample
oats, 33c spot. Receipts as bulletined, 22
cars, of which 12 cars were by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: 4
cars of hay, 4 of oats, 3 of flour, 1 of straw.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 4
cars of onts, 1 of mill feed, 1 of oats and corn.
By Pittsburg and Lako Erio, 1 car ot oats, 2
of hay. By Pittsburg and Western,"! car of
hay. Receipt for the week ending Septem-
ber 18, 270 cars, against 306 cars tho previous
week. Hay had the lead this week with 75

carloads reported. Oats were a good second
with C9 cars bulletined for the week.

Last week there were 78 carloads of oats
and 71 of hay received. The cereal situation
is favorable tq the buyer all along the lino.
All futures nre weak. Hay, corn and oats
are slow at quotations.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

Whfat Xo.2re1, $1 0)' 01.
Corn Xo. 1 yellow shell. 69i70c: Xo. 2 yel-

low shell. 68j4C)c: high mlxeu shell, 68(&6S'tc;
mixed shell, 6;S68c;o. 2 yellow ear. 717-- c;

high mixed ear, 6S's70c: mixed ear. 6069c.
OATS Xo. 1 oats, 3Us33c; Xo. 2 white, 34

34Mc; extra, Xo. 3 oats, 3333Uc; mixed oats, 32s
3.c.
KYE Xo. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9593c.
Flour Jobbing orlces Fancy spring patents,

15 605 75; faucv winter patents. ii2J5 50; fancy
straight winter, 85 00(315 25; fancy straight spring.
85 255 50; clear winter, fl 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. JI 751 0J. Hie flour. 85 255 50.

Millfked No. 1 wlilte middlings. 824 (ttjMI 50
?ton; No. 2 white middlings, 822 u22 50: brown
middlings, 819 OUgWO 00; winter wheat Bran. J15 00
15 50.

Hay Baled timothy, choice. J12 2512 50; Xo. 1

$10 &x51'i 75; Xo. 2 do, 80 E0 75; clover hay,
(si aD 50; loose frjm wagon, til IXXS13 00. accord-t- o

quatliv; new loose hay, 811 00l2 0); packing
hay. 87 75S8 CO.

straw oats, J6 50; wheat ana rye. fa wt

Provisions.
Broakfast bacon, clear sides and lard were

advanced at the regular-Saturda- y meeting

of the powers that be, and quotations aro ad-
vanced in accordance with the facts.
Sugar cured hams, large $ It
Sugarcnred hams, medium.... UK
Sugar cured' hams, small lln
Sugar cured California hams X
Sugar cured b. bacon It
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12s
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 12,"

Sugar cured shoulders. 8
Sugar cured boneless shoulders V'i
Bacon shoulders 7J1
Drvsalt shoulders 1'i
Sugar cured il. beer, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sots 11
Sugarcnred d. beef, flats
Bacon, clear sides 9n
Bacon, clear bellies 94
Dry salt clear sides, 0
Dry salt clear sides, 20-l-b average 9
Mess pork, heavv 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 03
Lard, refined, in tierces OK
Lard, refined, Inhairbarrcls tH
Lard, refined. 60-l-b tubs 67.
Lard, refined, 20-- tb palls 7S
Lard, refined, 50-!-b tin cans 6V
Lard, refined, lb tin pails 7)s
Lard, refined, tin palls 7
Lard, refined, 10-- tin palls .'. Ki

STRONG AND ACTIVE.

NEW YORK MARKETS CLOSED TVITH

PRICES niGHEE.

Tho Best Prices of tho Day Ruled at tho
Close The Buyers Greatly Outnumbered
the Sellers Bonds and Stocks Firm and
Steady.

Xew York, Sept. 19. The stock market to-

day was extremely active at the opening,
showing a marked decrease on that point
from the heavy trading of yesterday, and
while displaying considerable irregularity
was in the main decidedly strong and the
result or tho two hours seen y

is to leave most of tho list fractionally
higher than last evening and some are
materially so. Tho importation of gold was
the chief item of news with a tendency to
affect values, but there wns little said about
it and it mav be doubted whether it had any
material influence in making the gains of
the day.

The opening wrs strong and very active,
nnd while most of the list were fractionally
higher than last evening, Burlington at 99
was up Vi per cent. It was natural that
after such a gain there should be some reac-
tion in tho stock nnd being Joined by Read-
ing affected the rest of tho list to a limited
extent. Realizations were the chief factor
4n such declines ns were soen, but tho de-
mand for stocks was still very urgent and
the buyers outnnmberod the sellers and the
course of prices was soon again turned in
the direction of higher figures. In the up-
ward movement the Grangers had first
place, but there, wore a few other leading
shares which commanded attention
on account of their strength, among which
Lake Shore and Xorthern Pacific preferred
were most prominent. Among the special-
ties Distillers was conspicuous because of
the sharp loss of 3 per cent in tho early
trading, Dut this was afterward entirely
made up, while Buffalo, Kochesterand Pitts-
burg was very strong on light trading. The
bank statement shows only a nominal loss
in the reserves while exhibiting a material
increase in the deposits and a heavy ex-
pansion of loans, and was considered good.

The traders again went in to cover their
shorts in the flnnl dealings, and the market
developed marked strength, finally closing
active and strong at the best prices of the
day. The final. changes of noto comprise
advances in St. Paul 1, Northern Pacific
pre! erred 1. Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
burg nnd Sugar each , Lake Shore 1 per
cent.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks In the Xew York Stock Exchange yesterdav.
Corrected dallv for The DisrATCil by Whitney
& Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members ot the
Xew York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue!

American Cotton Oil 25$ 20 23.' 25J4'
American Cotton OIL pra, Wi
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... "963 "s'iS "66jj 91lJ
Am sr lffl,,lr fV-- . nfn.. 04 94 ' 94 94

i Atch.. Top. .t &. .. AfM Ki 4Si
Canadian Paclflc. E0 901n SO (10

Canada Southern GO 60H 59'4 GO

Central of New Jersey... 1193 120 lMJa 119JS
Central Paclflc 34 34 33 33
Chesaueake & Ohio 20 27M 26 H 27S
C. &0., 1st prd 5836 CO 50j 59
C. AO., 2d pfd 39ii 40 39 29,'i
Chicago Gas Trust 51 52J 52
0., Bur. A Quincv. 9 99 28 SiC, Mil. & St. Paul 745, 7o'i 74V. 73'
C, Mil. A St. Paul. pfd. 1201 121'4 120.J
C, Kockl. & P 83 SS'3

C, St. P.M. & O H 34 M4 34 V
C, St. P. M. & O., pfd.. 93 '4 93'
C. ,fc Xorthwcstern 115X H0 116
C. & Northwestern, pfd. 133
O., C. C.A 1 '"siijl 73S 73' 73 if
Col. Coal.fc Iron 37 3S 37
Col. & Hocking Val 30 30 30 3Xi
Del., Lack & West 144 ' UIH 144 lW
Del. i. Hudson I39 MOM 133K 139"
Den. A Itlo Grande 19' 20 19V
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd. 4 5054" 49 iifi
E. T., Va. A Ga 7 7 r,K 6
Illinois Central 104 101 lraM 103K
Lake Eric A West 19'f lf 19
Lake Eric A West., pfd.. CV 67M 66K
Lake Shore A M. S 120V i2o; 121 (J
Louisville A Xashvllle... 81( 81 81 81 Sj
Mobile A Ohio 42' 42i
Missouri Paclflc 75'4 75 755 759
Xatlonal Cordage Co.. 05)4 05 H M'4 95M
Xatlonai Cordage Co., , prd 103 J 01 1UJ 103'-1-

Xatlonal LcadTrnst.. 10si IBIfj 18i
New York Central I1USJ 111 110s4 UUi
X. Y.. C. St. L 18M 184 18
N. Y.. c &3t. L. ofd.. 78'
X. Y..C. A St. L., 2d pfd. 391 38U 38U
.a. i., J., x n iu;a 31! 30V 30
N. Y., L. E. A W pfd.... 70 71 70 70
N. Y.AN.E 42! 41's iVA,
X. Y., O. AW 22s 22 22 22'i
Norfolk A estern. 17H
Norfolk A Western, pfd... 5,'Af "iii 55 5')
North American Co 173s 17' 17S 17"i
Northern Pacific 3 29i; 23Si 20"4
Northern Pacific, pfd 75 76V 7.V 70
mini jt .Mississippi j, 'A 25!1 2MOregon Improvement 2isJ
Pacific Mall 39Mi 301,' X4 :
Peo.. Dec. A Evans 23 23 23'
Phlladclplila&Readlng.... 42l 42S
Pg.. Cin., Chicago A St. L. 18,'t lS.'i in 18
v.. u., i;. a si. i. pin ...t. M
Pullman Palace Car 18S!4 181 181
Richmond A W. P. T 13 13 13j 13H.
Richmond A W. P. T.. prd 57 58 674 58W
si. 1'auidc Lruium 33,'J 37 37
St. Paul A Duluth, prd. 97
St. Paul, Minn. A Man 109;,, iai?a its" 100
Texas Pact tie W, 16'
Union Pacific 42$ 427 tt
Wabash 15 10 151i 15,'8
Wabash, prd 32"8l 33V 32',; 33S
western union bm ho 85S1
Wheeling & L. E 38'Ji 33! 3S 37,7a
Wheeling A L. E.. pfd 7SK 781, 8H 78)4

Railway bonds were less active than
shares, tho comparative insignificance of
tne aeanngs in Atcmson incomes account-
ing for a large part of the falling off. There
were other active issues, however, Texas
Pacific seconds, Western Xew York seconds
and Xorthern Pacific 5s being prominent.
Tho movements in tho list were not of im-
portance, although the market regained itsstrength, even the active speculative bonds

' tailing to score any material cnangc
North Pac. 5s.., 83"a 83'"

Do firsts, reg H5'iU5
Do Chi. AN. P. 5s 83?, S3

X. r.. Chi. 4Sf. L. 4s 93s--. 93'
N. Y. Cen. firsts, coup 121sal243
Norrolk AW. 5s M,Va 91J5
X. Y., Ont. A W. firsts ,....111S(311I1K
Oregon Imp. 5s .... 67s 67Jj

Do firsts ....101 101

Ohio Southwestern 5s .... 59 59
Oregon Short LIncCs ,....101 101

Do Cons. 3s ..., .... 74 74
Pacific of Missouri seconds... ....103 (OT1C3

.Peoria AP. Un. seconds .... 67 (ft 07
Peoria A Eastern, firsts .... S0) 80

Do income .... 21)4 23M
Pittsburg and West, firsts .... 79 (a. 79
IE. I. 5s coupon lUIJsftnlODS
Rich. A W. P. Tr. 5s 5fi)s5.tk
Reading 4s 81 .W4

Do firsts 69K(Sfis;i
Do seconds i.i'jra si
Do thirds .."... Si!433

Rio Grande W. 4s 76VS 704
St. L. Sou'w firsts C9,sj(3) C9Ji

Do seconds 32'j 31

Sou. Pac. of Ariz, first 102 vane
Do Cala. 5s 100 1C0

St. P. C. P. 5s 105)j105)f
Texas Pac. firsts 86 (a. 8,'ilj

Do seconds 34J
Tol. St. L. A K. C. firsts Kim tMH
Union Kiev, firsts .......ioi,sr3)i(OH
Wabash firsts lOlsjSlolk

Do seconds 79t 79tf
Do deb h

West. N. Y. A Pa. seconds....
M'est Shore coupon

Do regular .
Atchison Incomes

Do firsts
B. A O. Cons. 5s
Burlington Deb
Cairo, Ark. A Tex. firsts
Ch. A E. III. 5s
Canada Southern firsts

Do seconds
Chat, firsts

Do 3s -

Clies. A Ohio 5s
Do K. A. firsts.

Colo. Midland 4s
Den. City Cable firsts
Dct,, Mack. A 3Iar. L. G
Den. A K. G. 4s
Erie seconds consols

DoCh. AE. Inc
Ft. Worth A Den. firsts
G. n. A S. A. W
Hock. Vallev 6s

Do fives...'.
International firsts :
Iowa, Central firsts
Iron Mountain 5s

Do seconds
Kan. A Tevas firsts

Do seconds
Kaunas Cllv A P. firsts
Kentucky Central fiists
L.. X. A. ACn. firsts ...
Lehigh A Wilkes, cons
Lou., St. L. A Tex, firsts
Lehigh Valley 4'j's
Metropolitan firsts

Do hcconds
Mo. Pac Col. Tr. 5s
Manitoba 4s
Minn. A St. L.seconds
Mobile A Ohio 4s

Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-- M
change.' BBOEEBS-MNANCI- AI, m

Bid. Asked. s-- jM
Pennsylvania Railroad
Reading Railroad --X asBuffalo; Xew York A Phlla .
Lehigh Vallev
Xorthern Pacific $ S3Xorthern Pacific, preferred.,
Lehigh Navigation ff 3Philadelphia and Erie

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Top 46M Boston A Mont... . ASH

Boston A Albany.. ..201 CalumetAHecla., .270
Boston A Maine 176 Franklin . 17

Chi.. Bnr. A Qnlncy 28 Huron .too
Eastern B. R. S's....l2I Kearsarge . 16

Htchhurzlt. It 77 Osceola . 40

FlIntAPcre M 27 Santa Fc Copper,
Little Rock A Ft. S.. S2 Tamarack . '.172

Mass. Central. 19' s.in Oleirn Land Co, 18?J

Mex. Cen., com .., UUIWtF.nilI.lllli Co. 19

X. Y. A X. Eng.. Telephone ISO

Old Colonv .166 Lamson Store S 3)
Wis. Cent"!, com., 22'iJ Water Power. 3
Wis. Ccnt'L nTd 47). Cent. Mining
Allonez Min Co. new 2 Uuttc A .Boston -- op. tan
Atlantic 15,s

Electric Stocks.
Boston. Sept. Electric stock

quotations here were:
Bid. AskPd.

Eastern Electric Cahle Co.. pref..'...8 8T.1

Thomson-Honsto- n Electric Co 49 75 50 50

Ft. Wayne Electric Co 13 00 13 37,'i
Westlnghouse Trust Receipts 14 75 15 00
Detroit Electric 11 75 12 09

NEW WELLS ALMOST DDE.

SETEBAT, GCS TIERS EXPECTED TO
DEATSLOP THIS TVEEIC

f
The Progress of the Wells About Mc

DonaldNew Locations in the South-
west McCurdy Pool Operators Pushing
to the Front in Washington County.

It is believed that the coming week will
see a big increase in the production of tho
southwest pools, from McCurdy to 3IcDon-al- d.

There are a number of wells which
will reach the last sand, and on account of
locntlons are expected to bo almost as big
as any of the gushers which thus far have
been developed. The great body of the
pool or that part of it between tho Miller
farm at McDonald and the Mertz and
Wright in southwest McCurdy, is yet in its
infancy. There have been only enough wells
drilled on this line yet to develop
some of the rich spots which are supposed
to exist all thTongh tho territory. Among
the wells due this week are Gufloy, Murphy,
Jennings & Co.'s Xo. 1, on the Herron. and
their Xos. 1 and 2 on the Bell farm. These
are in close proximity to the Matthews
well. An outlet from the Royal
Gas Company's well, on the Mary
Robb farm, has yet to be fonnd. It Is tho
farthest to the wost in the lower end of the
field, and unless there is a break batween it
and Gartlnnd & Hays' Xo. 2, on tho Miller
farm, and Gnckcrt & Steele's Xo. 1, on tho
Mevey, it shows a pool of exceptional rich-
ness and nearly a mile in width.
There aro only tho three wells
named on this east and west belt, but to
the northeast of the Miller and the 3Ievey
farms is tho Elliott farm well of Guflnv.
Murphy & Co., which has been producing 100
barrels an hour.

Almost Completed.
McDonald W. P. Black's wells, on the Mc-Xa-

Springer and Dr. Jamison lots, will
reach tho Gordon sand y or to-
morrow, and should get the fifth
before tho end of the week.
They are all locat-- d southwest of tho IT. P.
Church lot well. The Devonian Oil Com-
pany's Xo. 2, on tho Fayall Xo, 2,
on the J. II. Robb, nnd Xo. 1,
on the Elliott, are dne to get tho fifth by
next Saturdaj-- . Tbey nro on three sides of
the Mary Robb well. Roland & Co. aTe still
fishing on top or tho fifth sand on the McLatn
lot, located 200 feet east of tho Short lot
well. J. B. Sammels is fishing for a bit on
tho Ed. McDonald property! George S.
Martin & Co.'s well on the Druart property
is drilling at 1,750 feet, and their well on the
Helser lot is down 1,400 feet. W. P.
Bond's venture at his Laurel Hill coal
mines, half a mile northeast of
JfcDonald station, is down 1,300 feet.
He is confident that he is not tot) fir to tho
east, and that ho is on a line from the
Xoblestown and Oakdalo wells. Gartland
& Hays Xos. 3 4 and 5 on the Miller farm aro
nearinjr the Gordon sand. Guckert & Steele
havo put the last casing in their Xo. 2 on the
Mevcy farm.

Through tho Said and Light.
McCmtDT Tho reports from Hoffman &

Co.'s well on the Moore farm are that it has
been drilled through the fifth sand and will
not be better than a a day well.
Kennedy, Gordnier & Co.'s X'o. 2 on tho
Mertz farm is down 400 feet and they will
commence drilling at their Xo. 3 Mertz to-
day. Kpnnedy. Fitzgibbons & Botts Xo.
1 on the Moore farm is expected
to get the fifth sand to-da- It was a good
gasser in the Gordon sand. Mellon & Co.
have started to drill their Xos. 2 and 4 on
the Xeeley; Xos. 1, 2 and 3 on the 3Iortz, and
Xo. 1 on the Ewing farm. They havo rigs
up for Xos. 1 and 5 on the Xeeloy, and have
located Xos. S and 6 on the Xeeley and Xos.
4 and 5 on tho Mertz.

Pushing to tho Front.
Mellon it Co. have commenced to build a

rig in the center of a 2,000-acr- o lease in
township, Washington county,

on a 45 line to the southwest of McDonald.
George Davis & Co. havo a stock of 1,000
acres in the same township and are building
a rig.

Will Drill for Gas.
The Philadelphia Gas Company has com

pleted a rig on the Jonathan Aiken farm in
Stovte township. Allegheny county.

That aiasontow'n Well.
The Fayette County Gas Company's ven-

ture at Masontown, seven miles south of
Unlontown, is filled up 1,301 feet with oil
from the Big Injun sand. It wns five days
in putting this much oil in the hole. They
are working it for a mystery and are drill-
ing it to tho Gnntz sand. Farmers are ask-
ing from $50 to $100 an acre bonns for leases
lr. tho vicinity. The country about it is
very rough and monr.tainous. It is sup--

to bo a northeast spur of tho Mt.
orris pool.

Saturday's OH Markets.
The market was strong nnd fairly actlvo

Saturday. Very little was said about cash
oil, the only quotation on it being a bid of
60c, October being more desirable. This op-
tion opened nt 03c, highest, 61c; lowest, 59c;
closed at 61c.

This was the highest point touched during
the week. The lowest was 55c, showing a
range of 7 cents. The gain for the week was
about 5c.

Re fined closed at Xew York at 6.206 33c;
London, 5d; Antwerp, 15f. Runs for the
week increased 10.C0O barrels: shipments did
little more than hold their own.

Bradford, Sept. 19. Xational Transit cer-
tificates opened at 59-c-; closed at 6Gc;
highest, 61&c; lowest, 59.Jc. Clearances, 328,-00- 0

barrels.
Xew York, Sept. 19. Petroleum opened

strong on execution of a few small buying
orders from the West and auvanced lc, then
reacted Jc and closed steadv. Pennsylvania
oil Spot, opening, 60c; highest. 61c: lowest,
60c: closing, 61c; October option, opening,
60c; highest, Clc; lowest. 59c: closing, COJJc-Lim- a

oil, no sales. Total sales, 78,000 bar-
rels.

THE MOST EMINENT AUTHORITLES

highly recommend the Soden Mineral Pas-
tilles ("troches' made from the Mineral

.Springs of Soden, Germany). They may be
sately administered to infants of tender age
and women of the most delicate constitu-
tion, as they contain neither drugs nor an-
odynes. Children in particular like them
on account of the pleasant taste; they are
irresistible in the cure of all chronic and
temporary catarrhal diseases.

The genuine imported must have thewig-natu- re

of "'Eisner & Mcndelson Co.," Sole
Agents, New York, around each box.

Beware of imitations.

T7T?TT!n!Ti ' '" nfff.J liTTTiSgui- - !" ,, " '' ' - .'. 1 1 -

'-
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-

President.

Whitney & Stephenson, ,

57 Fourth Avenue. "

ap3ftai 1
i 'J

PEOPLE'S" 8AV1NGSS?-f3trt- h avextte.
Capital, 300,000. Surplus 31,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E.DUF2.
1'residcnt. Asst. Sea Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de

oositt. oclSOa

Pittsburg, Allegheny ani Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tax, for
sale at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CI.,

121 AXD 123 FOTjr.TH AVEXDE.
fell-43-M-

John M. Oakley & Coa
BANKERS AXD BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to Xew York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER'

814 PEXX AVEXUE, PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-lVdi-ed

and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronla
Sre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDni IQ and mental

IN Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tile person for business, society and.
marriage, permanently, safely and privately

iTi BLOOD AND SKIN 4
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A DV and
tho system. U n I IN ft l I j bladder de-

rangements, weak back, graicl, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment

relief and real cures.
Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-

ence Insures scientific and reliable-treatme-

on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. jc to S
p. v. Sunday, 10 A. M. toll'. M. only. DR..
WHITTIER, 811 Perm avenue, Pittsburg. Paj

i

MANHOOD RESTORED.
4Z--&-r 55S. I "SANATIVO," th

wonderful Spanish.
I'.emedy, is sold with a
Written Cuaranteo
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such ns Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, lleadache.
Wakefulnes. Lo3t Man-
hood, Xerrousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use. loss of power of the
Photographed frota life. Generative Oreans in

pithcr sex. caused bv
youthful indiscretions, or the celrs

aseortoDacco. opium, or sumuiani-- , wi.i u.i,cij
lead to IufiruutT, Consumption and Put np
In convenient form to carrr in the vest pocket. Price
t s package, or 6 for S5. With every !5 order we (rfve a

written guarantee to cure or refund tha
money, sent by mail to anr address, tlruilarfrea
In plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Ofice ftr V. S. A,
353 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming !c Sou, 410 Market St.
Duqucsne Pharmacy, J18 Smithficld St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

f3--

WEAK MEN, TODK ATrESTIOS
IS CALLED TO THE

Gn2AT EKOLISH RSMKDT,
TUCCMAIIIC TRACT Hlf

Gray's Specific Medicine
J FYOU SUFFER ?
vous lletiultr. U eakncssotiloar

mMTTinn iimTiratmil Mind. s,nermntorrlie&- - and
lmpotcncy. and all diseases that arise from over
lndnlcenccandself-ahiisc- . as Los or Memory and
Power. Dimness or Vision. Premature Old Ajre,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and au early (True, write for our

P:AuVess"GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. X. Y.
The Specific Jledlclne Is sold by all dnwrtsts tlper package, or six p ickajfes for S3, or sent by mall
onrecciptofmoneT.ijFrr v '-

-C
C--" r..'X. s.and with every -

order a cure or money rcninden.
On acconnt or counterrcltaive have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper, the nnly (rcnulnc. Sold In
PlttsbnrR by b. b. IIOLI.AXD. cor. smlthlleld and
Liberty its.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPtClALlSTd in all cases ro

scientific andauiring treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K, a P. S., is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Ofnce hours 2 to i ana 7 to a r. it;
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. if. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.

nil 4th Pittsburg. Pa. je8.ft-DW-

ViGOR OF &1EPS

Easily, Onlckly, Permanently RESTORE!
XEKVOU&.iESS, DEBILITY,

and all the train of ciils. Hie results of oicrwork.
sickness, worrv. etc. t nil strength, development.

ud tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, lallur
Impossible. 2,cuo references. Book,
anil proors mailed t.enleil) free. Address

1IEI11CAL CO- - liUii'ALO. X. X.
iclD-- tfsTO WEAK MEN youthful

Sufferftur
the effects

errors
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send a valuable treatise (srcled)
fallpartlcnlars for homo cure, FllEb ot charge.
A splendid medical work : should no read by every
man who ir nervoas and debilitated.
Prof-- F- - 42- - FOAVLEOtOIoodus, Coua.

LUrAI TLlis warranted toR- -
' --"tnli youthful color

D la S H M BJ1U Ufa to GRAY Hair. Use only
JR. HATS.' HAIS K"IT1!. Most ratihiaciory iiair grower.
fine. London Snapiy Co.,fc.3 D dway.r 1. ti air dock rreo
HATS' SltL CUMS. Betl Ct R3 frCan, DsbImi, Sales. A

Sold by JOS. FLEMING A SOXS and drug
sts.

SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasnreri

JAS. McCTJTCHEOX,
Vice President,

UNION ICE MTG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from'distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Gold, Bonded and Yard Storage,

3 ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil.- - Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

4

.A

i;

. flflrJ
Closing quotations of Philadelphia itocss. fur. i.wi.i'i.imr. , IB 1

nlsbed by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 7

Jfffg!rV.JTJjSTrJkTCIirTSTS5gTH?S?Ss.i r'lWFgTgJdiin

kianey

prompt

Insanity.

Address,


